Can provide ordering physician
Company

Require your own ordering physician

Website

Color
www.color.com

The Screen
MedCan
BIOQENIQ
Project
www.thescreenpro
http://www.medca https://biogeniq.ca/
ject.ca
n.com/ouren/
services/live-wellassessments/canc
er-risk/

Test

Hereditary 30

BRCA1 and
BRCA2

30

# genes

variety of panels
available
(Comprehensive
or tareted by
cancer type)
2

Dynacare
Invitae
(partnered with www.invitae.com
https://www.dynac
are.ca/patientsandindividuals/healthsolutions/hereditar
y-cancerscreening.aspx

Planning to
Hereditary 30
coordinate patientpay hereditary
cancer panels.

29 unknown

variety of panels
available
(comprehensive or
tareted by cancer
type)
30

Ambry
Fulgent
Prevention
http://www.ambryg www.fulgentgeneti www.preventionge
en.com/hereditary- cs.com
netics.com
cancer-panels

variety of panels
My Risk
available
(comprehensive or
tareted by cancer
type)

variety of panels
available
(comprehensive or
tareted by cancer
type)

130

Gives info
about...

Breast, ovarian,
breast, ovarian,
colorectal,
prostate
stomach,
pancreas, uterine,
melanoma,
prostate

Breast, ovarian,
unknown
colon, pancreatic,
uterine, melanoma

Breast, ovarian,
colorectal,
stomach,
pancreas, uterine,
melanoma,
prostate

breast and gyn,
gastrointestinal,
endocrine,
genitourinary, skin,
brain/nervous
system, sarcoma,
and hematologic.

Cost

$249 USD plus
$98 USD for
shipping

$165 USD

$1495 CAD

unknown

$795 CAD (may
be decreasing
soon)

$475 USD +
shipping

Genetic
counselling
included?

yes (telephone
consult, English
only)

yes, post-test
counseling
available through
Women's College

yes ($295 CAD for
GC only, may be
included in above
price)

yes, planning to
provide privatepay genetic
counseling
services

yes, pre-and post- available if
(English and
requested by
French)
ordering provider,
$150 USD, phone
or video

What lab does
the test?

in-house lab

Veritas

unknown

unknown

Color

How to order

purchase directly register on their
from website, ask website
own provider to
order

888.988.1888

to book
not yet available
appointment, call
416.350.3621 or
email
Genetics@medca
n.com

GeneDx
Myriad
www.genedx.com/ www.myriad.com

32

28

variety of panels
Cancer
available
sequencing and
(comprehensive or del/dup panel
tareted by cancer
type)

67

125

breast, ovarian,
stomach, colon,
pancreatic,
prostate,
endometrial

brain, breast,
colon, ovarian,
pancreatic,
prostate, renal,
uterine, and other
cancers.

contact local sales
rep. Reduced
price for patientpay may be
available

Contact Ambry.
Contact Fulgent
Reduced price for for patient pay
patient-pay may
prices
be available.

$1390 USD,
unknown if patientpay is available

Recommend using no
local GC but can
provide post-test
counseling by
videoconference
upon request.
Translator service
is available.

no. Videos and
no
information handouts available on
website.

no

in-house lab

in-house lab

in-house lab

in-house lab

in-house lab

in-house lab

ordered by your
doctor

ordered by your
doctor

ordered by your
doctor

ordered by your
doctor

ordered by your
doctor

ordered by your
doctor

contact local sales
rep. Reduced
price for patientpay may be
available

breast, ovarian,
endometrial,
colon, gastric,
endocrine,
melanoma,
brain/nervous
system,
renal/urinary,
sarcoma, and
hematologic.

35
breast, ovarian,
colon and GI,
melanoma,
pancreatic, renal

Need to have
your own
ordering
provider?

no, can use
independent
network PWN

no

unknown

no

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

sample type

saliva

saliva

unknown

unknown

saliva, blood

blood, saliva

blood, oral rinse

saliva, blood

blood, saliva

blood, saliva,
cheek swab

blood, saliva

Notes
Source: C. Hanford, Color Genomics

research study run can provide more
by Dr. Steven
info directly to

Quebec-based
start-up. Still

